D
ear Editor, We applaud Aysola et al., 1 and are excited to see others considering the patient perspective on the patient-centered medical home (PCMH). We agree that patients should help decide what Bpatient-centered^really means. Aysola reported that most patients lack any awareness of PCMH concepts. In fact, in the eyes of patients, PCMH is overly complicated and is often viewed as a misnomer in its Bpatient-centered^title. This PCMH health care delivery model is ponderous, complex and mysterious, and despite its name, it takes shape from the practice and provider rather than the patient The High Plains Research Network (HPRN) undertook a community-engaged research project to translate the complexities of the formal PCMH into patient-centered language and messages. During the 9-month project, community members went through Boot Camp Translation, 2 learned about PCMH, brainstormed what it really means for patients, and undertook an appreciative inquiry process to identify the patient-centered aspects of PCMH. Their final PCMH-translated message was BMedical Home is Relationship.
3^T he group of farmers, ranchers, schoolteachers, and others created a poster to provide this message to practices and patients in rural eastern Colorado. Ongoing PCMH practice transformation efforts use these messages as part of their practice coaching. Patients can help our practices and healthcare systems create a PCMH that is truly patient-centered. 4 Aysola et al. discuss the most important point to patients-their relationship with their primary care provider. This theme became the focal point for the HPRN communities. The community members participating in the research project placed emphasis on the patient-physician relationship, and concluded that the individual practice and provider components of the PCMH should exist Bin service to that relationship^.
By including the perspective of patients/community members in the discussion and implementation of PCMH, the true value of patient-centeredness can be a guiding principle for improved patient care and health outcomes. By involving the patient voice, this complex system of practice, provider, and team accreditation standards can still hold central the focus on the patient-provider relationship and ensure that the name BPCMH^describes the actual patient experience.
